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KUTEL-AMARA HAS SURRENDERED: 
STARVED OUT AFTER FIVE MONTHS SERE BRANT THEATRE

THE HOME OF FEATURES
About 9,000 Troops Were Forced to Haul Down the 

Flag, Although Turkey Claims Over 13,000—One of 
the Very Few Times a British Force Has Capitu
lated—Relief Force Only 20 Miles Away, But It 
Could Not Break Through.

MENLO MOORE PRESENTS
HELLO—GIRLIES—HELLO

A Rollicking, Singing, Dancing Revue, With Classy Girls 

SPECIAL
ANITA STEWART & EARLE WILLIAMS

In the Greatest Railroad Drama Ever Presented
THE JUGGERNAUT

9TH EPISODE
THE RED CIRCLE

i*

London, May i.— After holding out was engaged. The British were said 
for nearly five months the British to have been outnumbered six times 

. „ . „ . _. , by the Ottoman troops. hour times
army under Major-General Charles Gen Xownshend rallied his men and 
V. Townshend, which had been be- jed them in their charges. Hardly 
sieged by Turkish armies at Kut-el- less desperate a venture was the re- 
Amara, has been compelled to sur- ti eat to Kut-el-Amara, which ac- 
render because of the exhaustion of cemplished under extraordinary dis- 
supplies advantages, was hailed in England as

In the official announcement of the a remarkable achievement. Not only 
surrender which was issued yeste.-- did Gen. Townshend ward off the 
day afternoon, it is stated that Ma- pursuing Turks with comparatively 
ior-General Townshend’s army con- small losses, but he succeeded in tak- 
sisted of only 2,970 British troops and mg with him all his wounded.
6,000 Indian troops. , A {=w wecks after it became evident

To prevent the Turkish forces from that the army at Kut-el-Amara would 
capturing them,all the British guns be unable to fight its way out a re-
and ammunition were destroyed be- ’eiher*^''L1‘1I?.n W»hL ^M^ohotamian 
fore General Townshend surrendered. Throughout the Mesopotamian

an event of very rare occurrence, and ; ^ ft wag admitted that the Tigris
army up to that time had Tost 8,100 
men. Since then there have been sev
eral important battles between the 
Turks and the relief expedition.

The surrender of General Town
shend is one of the few instances of 
the war in which an entire fighting 
unit of important numbers has laid 
down its arms.

Up to the last General Townshend 
kept alive the hope that he would be 
relieved. King George sent a mes
sage of encouragement to him a 
month ago, and in a message sent on 
April 7, the general said he expected 
to be relieved shortly. He assured the 
British expedition that he would hold 
cut to the limit of endurance, but the 
recent reverses suffered by the army 
which was attempting to rescue him 
apparently made the situation a hope
less one.

The Mesopotamia campaign has 
been one of the most difficult the 
British army has undertaken during 
the war. The torrid climate and lack 
of fresh water, together with the dif
ficulties of transport made great 
calls on the endurance of the troops. 
Moreover the positions held by the 
Turks below Kut-el-Amara, entrench
ed and strongly fortified, were most 
formidable. The original expedition 

composed in part of Indian 
troops, but the relief force for the 
most part was made up of men from 
England and the colonies.

Business CardsTo Let1* Male Help Wanted
rro RENT—83 Pearl.

Marlboro. Bell phone 1832. t33lf
Apply 17WANTED—At 

1 * salary and commission. 
Courier office.

C. STOVER 
Bell Phone 1753

once, canvassers,
Apply 

mw31tf J Apollo Theatre
CNIXEB NEW MANAGEMENT ____

rro RENT—Cottage 27 Wilkins St. 
Apply 9 Buffalo*St.

Wc have moved to 367 Colborne 
with a full line of fixtures. Come and 
see us for an estimate on your wiring, 
and have it done now while liouse- 
clealiiug.

l35tf rêr^^TANTED—A bright lad, uulst be 
1 ' over 15 years oi age, to learn the 
electrical business. Apply The Web
ster Electric Co., 211 Colborne. ui25

ANTED—Two men at once for 
* ' bicycle repair work, experienced 
men preferred, but any willing to he 
instructed will do. V I. Mitchell, 80 
Dalhousie St

SI! 00 rents frame cottage, 234 
' Grey St , 5 rooms, city 

water and large garden. Phone 531, 
or 64 Queen St.

10c
Bell Phone 1753

Open evenings till nine o'clockt31tf MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ FATHERHOOD ” a Drama in Five Acts
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Diamond fthe* Sky”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme ot Interesting Features

Siti OO rents new 5 roomed brick 
’ v cottage, 1 53 Bruce St, near 

Ham & Noll’s; newly decorated, good 
garden, electric light, cellar. Phone 
531. 01 6-1 Queen St. t31tf

"FOR General Carting and Baggage 
x trahstcr phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
657. Office, 48yi Dalhonsic St. Resi
dence. 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop.

m4
much sorrow was caused in London 
by the announcement.

The following official announce
ment was made;

“After a resistance protracted for 
143 days and conducted with a gal
lantry and fortitude that will be for
ever memorable, General Townshend 
has been compelled by 
haustion of his supplies to surrender.

“Before doing so he destroyed his 
guns and munitions.

“The force under him consists of 
2,970 British troops of all ranks and 
services, and some 6,000 Indian troops 
and their followers.”

a-aprb-15
Female Help WantedT T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

house in the city tor Paints, 
Oils; Varnishes. Colors, Alabastine, 

etc. Galvan-

Elocution and Oratory
YVANTED—Â good general. Apply 
1 115 Colborne St 149if
T\7AXTED —An upstair girl. Apply 
1 New American Hotel. 14

TIT E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- Garden Tools, Mowers,
;1L' duate of Neff College and of the ized Iron W ork our specialty.
National School of Elocution and ______ ______________________________
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 1* FEELY, 181 Colborne St.—Wc 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology Aivare showing Gurney-Oxford coal 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention all(] gas combination taiigc, which re
paid to defective speech. Persons quires im adjustments whatever and is 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col-1 therefore always ready for instant use. 
lege may take the first year’s work 
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St.

the final ex-

ANTED—Maid for general house- 
1 work Apply Mrs. Walter C. 
Boddv, 95 '-plyn-'St.

Hardware—Hardware—-The Best 
Hardware.AYANTED—Housemaid; wages $15 

1 a month. House ol Refuge. 
Phone 220. t47tf 13,300 SAY TURKS

London, May 1.—A Constanti
nople despatch, received by way of 
Berlin, says that the Vice-Chief Com
mander of the Turkish army an
nounces that the British garrison at 
Kut-el-Amara under General Town
shend, which surrendered uncondi
tionally, numbered 13,300 men.

Although the British report puts 
the size of the surrendered garrison at 
8,970 men, it refers to the Indian 
troops “and their followers.” This 
may account for the additional 4,300 
reported .from Constantinople and the 
seeming discrepancy between the 
British and the Turkish official re
ports of the surrender.

The capitulation at Kut-el-Amara 
is the first instance in the present 
war, and one of the few occasions 
in more than a century of wars, in 
which a British garrison beseiged by 
the enemy has been forced to sur
render. The British forces surrend
ered to the Turks after ineffectual 
attempts had been made to rush sup
plies of food to their camp.

General Townshend probably was 
driven to surrender to avoid starva
tion of his forces. A recent official 
Turkish communication said that the 
position of the British at Kut-el- 
Amara was critical, and that they 
were expected to receive small sup
plies of food , by aeroplane. An of
ficial statement received yesterday 
from London showed that a last ef
fort to send supplies to the garrison 
had failed. It was announced that a 
ship laden with supplies had been 
grounded about four miles east of^he 
city.

Shoe RepairingMusic•\YANTED An experienced general 
maid. Apply Mrs. j. S. Hamilton. 

8U Brant Ave. CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St—
0 Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed, l’hunes Bell 1207, Auto
mate 207. if

A CADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen
St.—Both phones 721. Piano, 

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Miss M. E. Riolan. Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George 
Morlcy. Local centre for the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre
pared for the Toronto University
emlnslione

if !'

"YY ANTED-—A competent woman 
1 for housework, 8 to’12 each w.eek-

i'4/tf Principal in Remarkable 
Rescue Fourteen 

Years Ago.

day morning. Phone 886. i> RIN G your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497, Machine.

WANTED—At once, maid for geu- 
’ ' cral housework. Apply Mrs Roy

f 41tfFccord, 12 Chestnut Xve.
ex-

BOYS’ SIIOES
1-TAN I) MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
11 isbed, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

W. S. PETTIT

WANTED—An orderly. Apply 
1 Brantford General Hospital. m33 Galt, May 1.—Among the latest 

recruits added to the strength of the 
1 nth Battalion is Joshua Sanford, the 
Branchton well digger, who, in June 
1902, was imprisoned in a well on the 
Skelly farm, three miles east of Paris. 
This accident, with Sanford being re
covered alive, stirred the whole Do
minion and was declared to be one of 
the most remarkable escapes in his-

Osteopaihic PhysiciansAYANTE!) Housemaid. Apply 
‘ Matron, Ontario School .for the 
Blind. f !4tf

was

])R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra-
■*" duate of American School of Os

ât 38 Nelson St.
AYANT ED—Competent general ;
( about May 1st; good wages. Ap
ply Mrs. G. H. Ryctson, O. S. B. 
Grounds, Ava Road.

Auctioneerstcopathy, is now 
Office hours: 9 to 12 am. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380. FRANK M. JOHNSTON—Sales of 

Farm Stock and Dairy Cattle a 
specialty. For dates, write, phone or 
call. 34 Murray St., City.
Bell 1781.

fi/tf
tory.

Sanford was working in the well 
when the brick crib work gave way 
and the earth caved in. Seventy feet 
down the shaft the brick work forai- 
ed an arch and provided breathing 
space for the entombed man, who 
able to notify rescuers that he was 
alive by tapping on a tubing in the 
shaft. A hundred men worked night 
and day sinking another well along
side that in which Sanford was im
prisoned. After a couple of days’ work 
however, a second cave-in occurred, 
and it was then thought that Sanford 
was killed for sure, but a côuplç of 
hours later, however, a famt tapping 
was again heard, and the vrork of res- 

resumed with greater deter-

iFire, Life and Accident I
INSURANCE I

I IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and— H
I CANADIAN. COMPANIES . I

J. E. H ESS I
Phone 968. 11 George St

Brantford, Ont ^

WANTED—Weavers and learners; 
,L a few required at once; steady 
work; wages paid while learning 
Slingsby Mfg. Co.

1 )R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am-
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksvillc, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Rhone,
c29apr

f28tf

Hairdressing*yVAXTED—Housekeeper on farm, 
family 3} permanent position for 

good woman; mu - t give care to in
valid lady. Letters answered. John 
Eddy. Scotland, Ont.

was
a.m.,

Carefully Look Over City, 
But Do Not Restore 

Forts.

MRS. MABEL ANGUISH—Elec- 
11 t roly sis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing, Facial ami Scalp Massage, Mani
curing. manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
Combings bought. 28 West St. Phone 
2048.

14
ChiropracticWAITED—At once, experienced 

cook-general; none other need ap
ply; Wage» $25 a month to satisfactory 
person. Apply afternoon or evening. 
67 Brant Avenue.

GIVING JEWS"VOTICE TO THE SICK—Owing 
A' to the depression caused by war, 
we have decided to give chiropractic 
adjustments at half price. We have 
had years of experience in removing 
the cause of disease. Examination 
free. Dis. D. A. Harrison and Ellen 
E. Harrison, Doctors of Chiropractic. 
Office, 105 Darling St. 
a.m. to 7.30 p.m. Sundays and other 
hours by appointment.

A CHANCECleaning and PressingflO

Send Them on Farms to See 
If They Can Raise 

Food.

"yV ANTED—Competent general for 
small family; laundress kept; 

wages $20 per month. Apply to Mrs. 
H. F. Baldwin, 24 Undermount, Ham
ilton.

cue was
mination than ever. Finally after San
ford had been a prisoner for 100 hours 
he was rescued, and was little the 

for his experience, although 
weak and sore. With careful attention

Brest-Litovsk, Russia, May i.— he soon completely recovered. Thou- 
(Correspondence of the Associated sands of people daily flocked to the 
Press)—For almost the first time in skelly farm at the time. Sanford's ex
history, the Jews of this district have perience was printed broadcast in 
an opportunity to show whether or magazines and papers and now he >s 
not they can. become agriculturalists. about to get into khaki to “do his bit.”

When the Russians evacuated this 1 -------
city and set it on fire, they took with 
them many thousands of the Jewish 
population. Great numbers died, oth- 
ers kept on ahead of the retreating 
Russians, and still others hid in the 
woods and then, penniless and hun
gry, streamed back into Brest-Lito
vsk again.

For a time the Germans attempted 
to house them in the ruined city. But 
they have all now been sent out to 
abandoned farms, where their work is acres more or 
regularly inspected by German offi
cials. Every possible assistance is 
given them in the hope that they may room 
raise good crops and do their share 
towards helping out the need in Po
land. The land in this section is fer
tile, and with proper cultivation and 
care should bear a,big crop.

The city of Brest-L/ftovsk itself 
remains the next thing to a city of 
the dead. Five sixths or thereabouts 
of its houses are nothing but gaping 
walls, within which stand only the re
mains of the remarkable Russian 
stoves which stand even after chim
neys crumble and fall.

The Germans stationed in Brest 
have done wonders in cleaning up the 
city. Each ruined house has been 
thoroughly gone. over. The debris has 
been removed or neatly piled up and 
each object not utterly destroyed by 
fire and which is still usable in one 
way or another, has been rescued.

The forts, which the Russians blew 
up with dynamite, and which were 
valued at three hundred million francs 
(approximately $60,000,000) are still 
heaps of cement and stone, broken 
and crumbling. There is no activity 
discernible that would indicate that 
the Germans are attempting to re
store the fortifications for their own 
purpose .

RELIEF NEAR.
Less than a score of miles away, on 

the banks of the Tigris below the 
city, is a relief army, which for 
months had been attempting to reach 
the besieged forces of General Town
shend.

This force encountered compara
tively little; opposition in the early 
stages of the march up the river, but 
as it drew nearer Kut-el-Amara it 
was opposed by formidable bodies of 
Turks, who were massed on both sides 
of the Tigris below the invested town. 
Several striking victories for the relief 
force were announced, but their last 
efforts have been countered by the 
Turks so successfully that the advance 
has been stopped. The Turks, taking 
the offiensive, pushed back the British 
and inflicted large losses on them.

A few weeks ago several victories 
were announced and hopes ran high 
in England that the mission would 
rucceed,
Turks’ resistance has increased, and, 
aided by floods they have been able 
to hold the British in check.

No official figures have been given 
out as to the number of troops which 
set forth from the Persian Gulf in No
vember of 1914, on the expedition 
which has now ended in surrender. 
BESIEGED SINCE DECEMBER.

It was early in December of last 
year that Gen. Townshend’s army 
:etreated to Kut-el-Amara. Since that 
time it has been besieged by a large 

., . „„„„„„„ „ . .. I army of Turks, cut off from all com-
A. ? OSBORNE, Successor to the munication with the outside world, 

late Joseph 1 tlley, is carrying a except by wireless. During the long 
full and up-to-date range of Wall s:ege the British beat off many at- 
Papers 168 Market St. tacks by the Turks. They defended

themselves so successfully in encoun
ters about the city that the Turks at 
length desisted from their efforts to 
take the place by storm and decided 
to starve out the J?ritish.

From time to time Gen. Town
shend sent reports that all was well, 
but it had been known of late that the 
situation was becoming a desperate 
cne for the British.

For some time after the Townshend 
expedition started out from the Per
sian Gulf, it was steadily success
ful. It pushed up the Tigris and Eu
phrates until, in September of 1915, it 
defeated the Turks decisively in an en
counter at Kut-el-Amara which later 

to be the scene of the British

“THE TEA POT BTHours: 10f51 worse

. “TEA AS YOU LIKE IT- 
114 Dalhousie St

WANTED—Waist and 
coat hands. Apply to 
Miss Warne at J. M. 
Young & Co.’s.

F'ARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
v> FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal
lant y ne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. .Phone Bell 2025.

ma
? UMBRELLAS 1
Recovered and RepairedAuction SaleMiscellaneous Wants

& ■ -OF-
ESTATE OF MRS. TOMLINSON

yY ANTED—A second-hand
about automobile; state price Box 

13, Courier.
Always make sure to get the righf 

man if you- want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phon* 
864. Work called for and deliver**.

rtin-
Dentalinw-51

Auction Sale of Estate of the late 
Margaret Tomlinson to be sold at 
the Court House Saturday, May 6, at 
2 o’clock, subject to reserve bid. Des
cription of property as follows: 65 

less situated on the 
McGill Tract, 5 miles south of Brant
ford. On the premises is a good siy 

brick cottage, bank barn, 30 by 
60, small drive house and pig pen, 1 
acre of fruit, 2 acres pine and chest
nut timber, watered by good well and 
cistern.

Terms and conditions made known 
tbc day of sale or on application to 
Ohio Franklin, Bell phone 574 ring 3, 
Miss Scammell, 42 George St,, or 
the undersigned auctioneer.

S. P. Pitcher,
Auctioneer.

TAR. WILL—Temporary office, 4S'/j 
Market St.WA N TE D—Respectable 

Apply 9 Fair Ave.
YYAXT EU Hat» blocked, remodel

led nnd trimmed : Panamas a spe
cialty. 81 Terrace Hill. Machine 
phone 562. mw24may

boarders.
mw41

T)R RUSSELL, DcntUt—Latest 
American methods <>f painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St,,, opposite 
George St,, over Cameion's Drug 
Store. I'hone 406.
1 lR, HART has gone back to his old 
1 stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance on Colborne St. d-mai26-15

PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures ftoji 

25c up.
Try our new 

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb. .
All the latest Magazines, Engin» 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

Tailoring Of late however, the
line of Ganong’s Choc*YVANTED—Expetieuccd eo'ton ill’ll 

help, male or female, such as 
weavers, speeder or slubber tenders, 
ring spinners, winders, etc.; steady 
employment ; special inducements to 
families wishing to learn; pay while 
learning. Apply 129 Wellington St. 
W., Toruttto. (Fares advanced.)

TUCK KATCHADOOR1AN—Prac- 
Aj' tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.
Auto, phone 496.

Legal still
H. E. AYLIFFEBell phone 1028.

mwl5 TONES 9t HEWITT—Barristers
*“• and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Joncs, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

. Phone 1561420 Colborne StArticles For Sale Painting

Auction SaleJt'OR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
' line: ami Rugs. 44 Loi borne St.

Of Household Furniture.
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 

by public auction on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 3 

at 286y2 Darling street, commencing 
at 1.30 the following goods:—

1x4 piece parlot- suite, 2 parlor 
tables; 1 couch; 18 yards linoleum; 1 
oak sideboard; 1 ext. table; 6 dining 
chairs; 2 rockers; 1 book case; 1 radi
ant home heater; 20 yards linoleum; 
1 writing desk; 1 nursing rocker; 3 
kitchen tables; 1 gas range; 1 boys’ 
rocking horse; 1 sleigh; 12 yards lino
leum; 1 child’s high chair; 1 treasure 
coal range ; 3 chairs; 1 food safe; 1 
stretcher and mattress; 3 screen 
doors; 1 lawn mower; garden tools; 
1 carpet sweeper; 7 yards stair lino
leum; 1 rug; also the contents of two 
bed rooms, and a great many other 
useful articles. On Wednesday, May 
3r.d, at 286Darling street, corner t)f 
Drummond, at 1.30 p.m.

Terms, cash; no reserve 
MR. ARTHUR WHITING, Prop, 

W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.

JpOR SALE—Walnut centre table, 
large sideboard, screen doors, all 

good. Apply 187 Marlboro St.
jh'OK SALE—Thirty horsepower E.

M F 5-passenger Touring Car 
for -ale .-heap: would make a good 
triK-k

J20R SALE—Sample parlor suite at 
very low price. 45 Colborne St.

:i2Smar

fîREWSTER * HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S- Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

tf TT D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
paint «hop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St.

•liVRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
12714 Colborne St. Phone 487.

a49I’hone 1515. II*]»

Monuments 1

I VO R SALE—White Leghorn Pul
lets, also White Leghorn eggs, at 

75c per 13. Apply R. Gownian, 144
a25tf

Restaurants THE JOHN HILL GRANITE à 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St.. Brantford Rhone 1553 or 1554

Sydenham St. BURNL’OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 

to 12 p.m. 1459» Dalhousie St.
Iianl6

Lehigh ValleyCoalj2OR SALE--A1I kind" bedding 
pi .1 His. Vic k ? ’choice d •; te r -. 1 pin a toes 

. .tblrnge, cauliflower, etc. ; cut flowers 
and funeral designs. Dawson, 51 Mo
hawk i’hone 2091.

H. B. Beckettwas
surrender Then the invaders push
er’ on to within a few miles of Bag
dad, their goal. They defeated the 
Turks at Ctesiphon, but later the 
Turks, reinforced, compelled them to 
îetire hastily to Kut-el-Amara,

The battle at Ctesiphon was one of 
tile fiercest of the many hard strug- 

c gles in which the expeditionary force

“The Coal That Satisfies."Watchmaking & Repairing
pORUTCHNIK & CORSONSKY—

Expert Watchmakers and Jewel-, 
ers. .All repairing under peisonal su- 

English Levers a specialty. 
All repairs guaiantced iut tiro years. 
152 Market St,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
Flret-Claas Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Price*. 
Both Phone»: Bell 23, Alto, 13

a ni.
Marhin# Phnn*. *20 d. McDonalda24muy

Flour and FeedEye, Ear, Nose and Throat

hqueie §t, ... .

Yard and Trestle, 1W Albion SL 
Branch Office; to Queen Streetpemstvn

BraiU Ave, Bell telephone 1912, Ma
chine 101, .......... %

forty:

Fr
'

IS QUI
OF

A Few Sn 
Active Bu 
are Hunti; 
Out.

By Special Wire tu tne

Dublin, May a, 
don 10.45 a.m —Sol 
pleting a very 1 
of tne city, and 
that within a few he 
account for the last 
and small bands of re: 
been creating a di 
neighborhood of Ball 

A_ few of the rebels 
Train communication 
rupted.

12.0

QUIETNESS 
Dublin, Maq 1. via 

10 a.m.—Quiet reign 
of Dublin to-day. T 
traffic and the thon 
etiU strongly held by 
ce» of the govcrnmei 
sniping shot» were 
Htght. It is assumed 
Feioera «till at libei 
their arms after usir

peaceable citizens.
PttRMIT REQ

It is still impossibi 
One part of Dublin to 
out a military permit. 
lowed to pass the brid 
ante residing in the 
most cases quite gnori 
happened to their sho; 
•warehouses, in the cit 
men who are unable 
ftom their banks in 
are closed, have scrap 
the funds they can boi 
111 ban banks to pay ti

TOWNSHL- C
The communication^ 

Township Council at w 
ing’s session were disj 
afternoon. Upon the m 
cillors Greenwood ana 
communications from 
the L. E. and N., the 
Waterloo Mutual Irreu 
George Sutton, the 
provement Association! 
Johnson, were received 
clerk was instructed j 
road drags. The matt 
the township being in 
repair, will be dealt wi-j 
cil in a few days, as th* 
spect die roads in qu 
close of the meeting] 
council conferred will 
works of the city coud 
ter of the building o 
sewer in West Brant]

The City Commissu 
saie, N. J, have passa 
prohibiting the serving 
in a saloon.

V

COURIE

■■■■MHRRRI^«W«

Bel! Phene 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

) 'i

’ S

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY
Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its » 

Necessity,

-SEE-

car™
Jeweller v

38& Dalhousie St

Classified Advertising
. Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- 
• ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion, 

15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent peÿ 
word; J/i cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
5Uc per insertion.

Coming Events—Iwo cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order, Foç information pa 
advertising phone 139,

RATES
You can buy and sell 
more easily through a 
Courier Ad. than in any 
other way.

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5

Z9U KING STREETBOTH PHONES
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